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BLUE JAYS- The Seaford track and field, golf, 
and tennis teams prepare for the Spring sports 
season. Coverage begins on page 37.

BLUE RAIDERS- Previews of the Woodbridge 
track and field, fold, baseball, and softball teams 
begin on page 37.

RAVENS, SEAHAWKS, AND ROYALS- The 
Sussex Tech baseball, softball, golf, and track and 
field; the Sussex Academy girls’ lacrosse team; 
and the Delmarva Christian softball and boys’ 
lacrosse teams are featured in preview stories 
in this week’s Seaford Star. Coverage begins on 
page 38.

SERIES- Series of events, including work-
shops, nature walks, paddling outings, and train-
ing focuses on the health of the Nanticoke River 
watershed. Page 3

HOPE HOUSE- Hearts for Hope dinner and 
dance raises over $20,000 for transitional house. 
Page 5

AUTHOR- Local author presents Civil War 
book at Greenwood Library. Page 6

HEALTH FAIR- Nanticoke Health Services 
holds fourth annual expo at Laurel High School. 
Page 7

J-TERM- Delmarva Christian students partici-
pate in two week J-Term. Page 12

BAND- Sussex Tech marching band par-
ticipates in 225th annual NYC St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade. Page 20
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EGG HUNT- Harley Bennett, Damonte Quailes, and Tomyia Bailey show off their door prizes with the Easter Bunny from the 
Seaford Parks and Recreation Easter Egg Hunt held at the Ross Mansion. More pictures in next week’s Seaford Star. Photo 
by Lynn Schofer

By Scott Bleile

The new Communities in Schools 
program at Woodbridge Middle School 
is off to a great start according to site 
coordinator, Stacey Clark. 

Clark, who has been in education 
since 1994, worked at Woodbridge 
before becoming a principal at Kent 
County High School in Maryland and 

has also worked in the Capitol School 
District in Dover. 

“I want the kids to have fun, but 
also learn from what this program 
can bring to the school,” said Clark. 
“We will be bringing in motivational 
speakers to show the kids how to solve 
problems in their life as well as dealing 
with conflict resolution and involving 
how doing well in school will help.” 

Communities in Schools had 
national motivational speaker Ty 
Howard speak to a full school assem-
bly at WMS during Raider Pride Day 
on Wednesday, March 9. Howard 
discussed practical conflict resolution 
strategies for teens, and shared his 
eight essentials of “True Greatness.” 

Continued on page 4

Communities in Schools program off to a great start
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St. John’s 
United Methodist Church

300 N. Pine St., Seaford, DE

Theme - The Imperfect Women in Jesus’ Family Tree Who 
Inspire Us To Do God’s Perfect Work

Saturday, April 16, 2016

Check-In 
9:30 - 10:00 a.m

Program
10:30 - 11:30 a.m. 
Catered Luncheon
12:00 - 1:30 p.m. 

Sister to Sister 
Gathering

HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE 
BATHROOM AND ELEVATOR 

AVAILABLE

NO CHILD CARE AVAILABLE

For more information 
or to register call 

302-629-9466
website: 

stjohnsseaford.com
Registration Fee $800 

Registration ends 
April 4

REGISTRATION FORM  
Sister-To-Sister Gathering

Name _____________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Phone _____________ Email __________________________________
Complete above and include check, payable to St. John’s UMC with “Sister-To-
Sister” in memo field. Send to: St. John’s UMC, 300 N. Pine St., Seaford, DE 19973

Speaker - Rev. Kari Jones
Co-Pastor of Connection Community Church 

in Middletown, DE
Musician - Mrs. Joy Slavens

 pianist, harpist, published composer

SPECIALS  FOR  MARCH 24-25-26

dutchcountryfurniture.com
Behind Johnny Janosik, Laurel, Del.  875-1608

DUTCH COUNTRY 
MARKET

PENNSYLVANIA 
DUTCH FOODS     

HAM - CHICKEN - RIBS  
FRESH MEATS - DELI SALADS - BULK FOODS

CANDY - JAMS - BAKED GOODS INCLUDING SUGAR FREE PIES

11233 Trussum 
Pond Rd. 302875-1678  

DUTCH COUNTRY
HEIRLOOM FURNITURE 

Garlic Ring Bologna ......
$2.99 lb

Hot Pepper Cheese ........
$3.99 lb

Macaroni Salad .................
$2.95 lb

Open Thursday - Friday 9-6, Saturday 9-5

“This event inspired and empowered 
the students to do what it takes to go after 
and capture continuous success in educa-
tion, school, community, family, healthy 
choices, positive relationships, and life. 
They walked away from this engaging 
hour knowing and believing — I was born 
to be GRRRREAT!,” echoed Clark.

Communities in Schools of Delaware 
is part of a nationwide network of pas-
sionate professionals working in public 
schools to surround students with a com-
munity of support, empowering them to 
stay in school and achieve in life. Ensuring 
student success is everyone’s job: schools, 
parents, communities. In over 200 com-
munities across 27 states, we work closely 
with schools, social services, businesses 
and thousands of volunteers to get young 
people the things they need to learn and 
grow: mentors and tutors, after-school 
help, family services to stabilize the home. 
Without these basic supports, kids in need 
or at-risk are far less likely to succeed and 
grow into productive adults.

Ty Howard is one of America’s most 
popular and in-demand motivational speak-
ers for teens and young adults. He spent 
five of his early childhood years in foster 
care, graduated in the top five percent 

Continued from page one

Community of his high school graduation class, and 
served on active duty in the U.S. Navy 
for 10 years. He excelled in various posi-
tions in corporate America, and is now the 
founder and CEO of InspiraGen Institute, 
LLC (an internationally recognized and 
sought-after consulting and communica-
tions company for 20 years, based in 
Baltimore, Md). For more information 
about Ty Howard and his dynamic teen 
enrichment programs, visit www.dynami-
cyouthspeaker.com.

“I grew up in a tough neighborhood 
in Baltimore,” Howard told the student 
assembly. “I saw friends get into drugs 
and were arrested. I saw my best friend 
get killed. I was told by my tough mother 
that education is something people can’t 
take away from you …ever! I took this 
to heart and decided that I was going to 
make something of myself. I made differ-
ent choices and I wanted to make a differ-
ence.” 

Howard got the students involved with 
different activities showing them how their 
choices just in small games made a differ-
ence in the outcome. Clark would like for 
the program to grow by adding mentoring 
from people in the community and also 
involving high school students as lunch 
buddies. With the middle school now in 
the FOCUS school program, Clark feels 
that the Communities in School Program 
will help get Woodbridge Middle School 
out of the program by helping students 
with behavior and academics. 

The Communities in School Program at Woodbridge Middle School invited motiva-
tional speaker Ty Howard to address students about the choices they make in life.  
Photos by Scott Bleile

Motivational speaker Ty Howard plays a balloon game with several Woodbridge Middle 
School students during a school-wide assembly sponsored by the Communities in 
School program. Howard told students that the choices you make throughout your 
life will affect you even when playing games.

School Board Candidates Forum
The Western Sussex Branch of AAUW will sponsor a Seaford School Board 

Candidates Forum at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, April 20, in the Central Elementary 
School auditorium, Delaware Place, Seaford. The two candidates running for the five-
year term beginning July 1 are Dianne Abrams and Kimberley Hopkins. The election 
will be held on Tuesday, May 10, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., at the District Administration 
Office, North Market Street, Seaford.


